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Abstract
Disaster risk reduction (DRR) has become one of the main agenda at the
global level. This is reflected in the 'Hyogo Framework for Action (20052015) Building the Resilience of Nations and Communities to Disasters’
where one of the priority actions that has been agreed is to reduce the risk
factors that can induce disasters. In addition, consensus was obtained during
the United Nations Conference on Sustainable Development which was held
in 2012 better known as Rio+20 where disaster risk reduction, resilience and
risk resulting from climate change should be taken into account in urban
planning. Strengthening the instruments for the implementation of disaster
risk reduction and risk assessment is needed to ensure that more sustainable
urban planning can be implemented in order to accommodate rapid
development that goes hand in hand with rapid urban population growth in
the future. This research explores the needs for disaster risk reduction in
Malaysian urban planning and also explores the roles of urban planners in
disaster risk reduction. Further, this study will briefly discuss on preliminary
review on disaster risk reduction agendas that has been incorporated in five
stages of development plans and document in Malaysian urban planning
practice namely the National Physical Plan (NPP), the State Structure Plan
(SSP), the Local Plan (LP), the Special Area Plan (SAP) and the
Development Proposal Report (DPR).
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INTRODUCTION
Impacts of disasters have been much discussed since the early development
years, particularly after the industrial revolution in Europe. Demand for land
for daily uses such as for housing, public amenities, utilities and businesses
in urban areas has resulted in the use of areas which are exposed to danger
like flood prone areas (Bosher et al.2008). Pelling (2006) notes that rapid
urban development and ineffective urban governance have exposed a large
number of the world's urban population to risks and hazards of disasters.
Any economic, social and environmental crisis will slow down the
process of planned developments and thus affects current and future
developments. The United Nations Human Settlement Programme (UNHSP)
(2007) has pointed out that disasters can increase the negative effects of any
development as they will prevent individuals, families, communities and
nations from progressing. The losses due to the disasters in less developed
and developing countries are increasing each year. This is because most of
the infrastructure and other physical assets in these countries are more
concentrated in one area and made them vulnerable to the disaster risks (The
International Federation of Red Cross and Red Crescent Societies, 2006).
The importance of the application of disaster risk management and
disaster risk reduction in urban planning can be seen in the early days from
the United Nations agreements and declarations namely The Declaration of
The Yokohama Strategy and Plan of Action for a Safer World in 1984,
followed by the International Decade for Natural Disaster Reduction in 1990
(Montoya, 2004), the Habitat Agenda in 1996, The Declaration on Cities
and Other Human Settlements in the New Millennium in 2001, The Hyogo
Framework for Action 2005-2015 in 2005 and the latest was The Future We
Want (Rio+20) in 2012. All agreements and declarations have urged and
encouraged the international community to improve the prevention,
preparedness, reduction and response aspects in order to reduce vulnerability
of human settlements to natural disasters or man-made disasters as well as
adoption of the post development programmes effectively.
In 2005, Malaysia is among 168 countries signed The Hyogo
Framework for Action 2005-2015. This framework specifically calls upon
all international players to integrate disaster risk management and disaster
risk reduction into their country development framework (Benson & Twigg,
2007) and especially in urban planning (Bosher et al., 2007; United Nations
International Strategy for Disaster Reduction (UNISDR), 2005). There are
five priorities that need to be addressed by all members namely: (1) ensure
© 2014 by MIP
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that disaster risk reduction is a national and local priority with a strong
institutional basis for implementation; (2) identify, assess and monitor
disaster risks and enhance early warning; (3) use knowledge, innovation,
research and education to build a culture of safety and resilience at all levels;
(4) reduce the underlying risk factors; and (5) strengthen disaster
preparedness for effective response at all levels (United Nations
International Strategy for Disaster Reduction (UNISDR), 2005).
Malaysia has implemented The Hyogo Framework for Action
through the existing National Security Council Directive No. 20. The
Directive No.20 has been prepared by The National Security Council of
Malaysia in 1997. Since then, this directive has been acting as the main
reference for disaster management in Malaysia. The responsibilities and
functions of related agencies for emergency management have been
established to ensure all activities related to preparedness, prevention,
response and recovery will be properly operated. The National Security
Council of Malaysia has been acted as a coordinator for the implementation
of The Hyogo Framework for Action in the country (National Security
Council of Malaysia, 2011).
Since 2005, Malaysia is being very committed on the disaster
management and disaster risk reduction and continuously supports the
efforts towards implementing all five priorities areas as been stated in The
Hyogo Framework for Action. Every two years, a review will be sent out to
the United Nations Strategy for Disaster Reduction (UNISDR) to
acknowledge the on-going actions taken by Malaysia regarding all the
priorities in The Hyogo Framework for Action (National Security Council of
Malaysia, 2011).
In urban planning, the implementation of Hyogo Framework for
Action can be seen through various continuous efforts done by professionals
in this area. Whether the efforts came from the local planning authorities,
Town and Country Planning Departments or the private planning
consultants, they all have the same objective in mind which is to ensure the
urban planning practices in Malaysia will incorporates the disaster risk
reduction agenda. Urban planners have the capability and authority to
integrate disaster risk reduction agenda into their respective urban planning
practices. A lot of efforts has been done by the urban planners in order to
make sure they can implement the disaster risk reduction efforts through
their urban planning practices such as through legislations and regulations
and through various urban planning guidelines and manuals.
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This research will explore the needs for disaster risk reduction in
Malaysian urban planning and also explores the roles of urban planners in
disaster risk reduction. Further, this study will briefly discuss on preliminary
review on disaster risk reduction agenda that has been incorporated in five
stages of development plans and document in Malaysian urban planning
practice namely the National Physical Plan (NPP), the State Structure Plan
(SSP), the Local Plan (LP), the Special Area Plan (SAP) and the
Development Proposal Report (DPR) to get the idea on the implementation
of disaster risk reduction in Malaysian urban planning practices.
THE NEEDS FOR DISASTER RISK REDUCTION IN MALAYSIAN
URBAN PLANNING
Hazards and disasters are a threat to sustainable development. Integration of
urban planning and disaster risk reduction is seen as an excellent effort
towards sustainability (Mileti, 2002). Planning and building an environment
that is able to deal with the potential effects of a disaster requires a deep
understanding of specific knowledge on how to prevent and mitigate the
impacts of disasters (Hamelin & Hauke, 2005; Bosher et al. 2007). All
parties responsible for urban planning, urban design and construction need
to take into account all types of current and potential threats in their
respective professional activities effectively (Bosher et al. 2007; Bosher &
Dainty, 2011).The agenda of resilience built environment should be
integrated in the overall development framework from the very early stage
of the construction and planning processes (Benson & Twigg, 2007; Bosher
et al. 2007; Powell, 2009).
Haigh and Amaratunga (2010) point out that built environment are
designed to fulfil human needs and values. The overall quality of the built
environment that we live are depending on how well we can design and
maintain each component according to the specific context given to us. The
design between each component in the built environment will determine the
vulnerability of people and property (Berke & Steven 2009). The resilience
of built environment can be increased by putting more focus on the
characteristics of the built environment as disasters happens because of the
intersection between hazards and built environment characteristics. Disaster
risk reduction need to be implemented in all stages of the construction of the
built environment to ensure the vulnerability can be managed effectively
from the early stage of development.
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Disaster risk reduction effort can be incorporated in urban planning
by making changes to the concepts and current practices used by all parties
involved. The main outcome of urban planning is no longer just only
producing various plans for an area but at the same time needs to be able to
give guarantees in terms of security and prosperity from the physical,
economic and social aspects for an area. This can be achieved by integrating
disaster risk reduction into the planning activities such as through building
regulation and development control and also the construction processes
(Ofori, 2008).
Wamsler (2004) found that urban planning can reduce the risk of
disaster through good physical design. Wamsler (2004) also urged that there
is a need and potential to overcome the consequences of the disaster by
combining disaster risk reduction and urban planning initiatives particularly
in the pre-disaster phase. The importance of the application of disaster risk
reduction in urban planning in particular has been asserted again by
Wamsler (2006) by stating that urban planning is an important element of
resistance that can prevent disasters from happening through land use
control.
Malaysia is having disasters such as floods, landslides, thunder
storms and severe haze every year (National Security Council, 2011). Floods
become the biggest threat to Malaysia as it affects a lot of people and caused
a lot of monetary losses for more than 100 years (Centre for Research on the
Epidemiology of Disasters, 2013). Various disasters occurs in the urban
areas as in the rural areas in Malaysia.The location of city in hazard prone
areas will expose population to various kind of hazards (United Nations for
Development Programme, 2004). The characteristics of many Malaysian
urban areas which built on the floodplains has exposed them to the risk of
disaster (Department of Irrigation and Drainage of Malaysia, 2009).
The conversion of floodplains to the urban surfaces will increase the
impervious areas and disrupt the hydrological processes in that area.
Floodplains continuosly chosen by people as their sites for development
because of the locational advantages for various urban uses (Burby &
French, 1981). The economic, social and environmental advantages that
floodplains have to offer the population makes them very attractive for
development. These are some attraction reasons for development in
floodplains (1) the land is easy to develop as it relatively flat; (2) easy to
construct infrastructures such as roads and railways; (3) fertile land; and (4)
accessible for water supply, waste disposal, hydropower and river transport
(Department of Irrigation and Drainage of Malaysia, 2009).
39
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Besides floods, Malaysia also experienced landslide disaster
occasionally in a year. This disaster occurs due to several reasons namely
weather, geology structure, rainfall, runoff, seismic activity, design
weakness, deforestation, hill denudation, land use unsuitability, less
maintenance, less supervision and heavy vehicle tremor (Mohamed Jamil,
2008). The physical dimensions of the urban areas especially the urban
settlements has increased the vulnerability towards disaster. According to
Alarslan (2008), the risks of urban settlements can be determined by
examining various physical dimensions factors namely the site of the
settlement whether it is located at the coastal, hillside or floodplain area, the
ground survey of the settlement in terms of soil types and groundwater level,
the planning standards of the settlement, land use, population density,
population profile, construction density and quality of the settlement, the
quality of urban infrastructure and services and the economic profile of the
settlement. The disruption of one urban settlement due to any disaster will
cause disruption to other urban settlement as well as they are related to each
other in terms of location and resources (Bosher et al., 2008).
Urban planning in Malaysia plays a significant role in reducing the
disaster risks. All of these disaster risks can be reduced through effective
and efficient urban planning practices taken by the government and the
private sectors in Malaysia. For example, various initiatives has been taken
by the Federal Town and Country Planning Department of Peninsular
Malaysia (FTCPDPM) to incorporate disaster risk reduction agendas in
urban planning practices in Malaysia such as preparation of various planning
guidelines and manuals as the main reference for the urban planners in
conducting their respectives practices effectively and mainstreaming disaster
risk reduction agendas in development plans and document namely the
National Physical Plan, the State Structure Plan, the Local Plan, the Special
Area Plan and the Development Proposal Report. Besides that, the
FTCPDPM has introduced Land Use Planning Appraisal for Risk Areas
(LUPAr) to achieve safety and sustainability in land use planning with
effective disaster mitigation strategies and to provide general guidelines for
development control in hazard prone areas and to provide mitigation
measures for the areas (Mohamed Jamil, 2008).
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The FTCPDPM also has undertaken many research regarding flood,
landslide and forest fire. They have published many monograph on their
research and one of them is the Monograph of Geohazard in Land Use
Planning. This monograph focuses on five areas which are (1) geohazard
factors; (2) development policies in disaster risk areas; (3) geohazard study
in development plans; (4) geohazard assessment; and (5) Low Impact
Development (LID) design proposal. Other than that, FTCPDPM and
Malaysian Institute of Planner (MIP) occasionally organized seminars and
dialogs between urban planners in the government and private sector to
exchange thoughts and discuss issues related to the current Malaysian urban
planning practices. This seminars and dialogs are intentionally organized to
get feedback from the urban planners on disaster risk reduction initiatives
that could be implemented to enhance the quality of urban planning
practices in Malaysia.
Even though a lot of initiatives provided by both government and
private sectors related to mainstreaming disaster risk reduction in urban
planning practices in Malaysia, there are still some issues that need to be
addressed by urban planning communities. The issues are (1) non
compliance of development plans and planning guidelines at local level; (2)
lack of data for detail assessment at local level which need cooperation from
other technical agencies; (3) ineffective implementation of development
policies occurs when state plans fail to harmonize with national objectives
and when the plan exceeds the national target; (4) lack of support and full
commitment from local, state and other relevant authorities; and (5)
conformity of local plans with development policies outlined at Federal and
State level (Mohamed Jamil, 2008). If all of these issues addressed wisely
by the urban planning communities, it will guarantee the succesful of
disaster risk reduction agenda in urban planning practices in Malaysia.
THE ROLE OF
REDUCTION

URBAN PLANNERS IN DISASTER RISK

Urban planners play a significant role in mainstreaming disaster risk
reduction in development planning (United Nations International Strategy
for Disaster Reduction, 2001). They are responsible to determine the
potential level of exposure and vulnerability of people towards disaster
(Esteban et al., 2011). Urban planners have to understand hazards in terms
of its location, magnitude and frequency in order to help them plan
effectively. Besides that, they have to consider site viability in terms of
41
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location, density, type and design of development (Berke & Smith, 2009)
and determine whether re-siting of land uses is needed to reduce disaster
risks. They also have to know how to use different features of topography
and landscape in order to reduce the impact of disaster (Benson & Twigg,
2007).
Urban planners need to be proactive and committed to build
knowledge among developers regarding disaster risk reduction agendas.
Some of the assistance that can be done by them are explaining related
policies and regulations, clarifying issues of sustainability to be addressed,
providing detail information regarding related developments and give
relevant advices to developers on how to carry out their developments with
disaster risk reduction in mind (Berke & Stevens, 2008).Urban planners also
have been given the power and authority by their respective Act to challenge
proposed development that they think will contribute to the vulnerability of
an area and community (Berke & Smith, 2009).
Regardless of whether the urban planners are from the public or
private sectors, they all have one thing in common. They are responsible to
reduce and minimize various types of vulnerabilities (McEntire, 2001)
whether it is physical, economic, social, political, institution and
environmental vulnerabilities. Urban planners in public and private sectors
have to work hand in hand to ensure they can create disaster resilience
community and environment that can last longer without causing any major
problem in the future (Nolon, 2006). Urban planners have to know how to
use various tools provided by the government and authorities in order to
mitigate the disasters (El-Masri and Tipple, 2002). Using appropriate
policies, guidelines and regulations will help urban planners to promote
disaster resilient development.
Jones et al. (2009) has outlined the roles of urban planners in every
phase of disaster risk management including the disaster risk reduction
phase also known as the mitigation phase. Urban planners have their own
role in mitigation, preparedness, response and recovery phase (see Table 1).
The significant roles of urban planners in every phase in disaster risk
management outlined in Table 1 shown that urban planners is one of many
important profession in construction industry that have their own unique
responsibilities in helping the local authorities and communities to achieve
sustainable development for their respective areas. To ensure their roles and
responsibilities can be carried out effectively, urban planners need to equip
themselves with knowledge related to disaster risk reduction. They could
acquire the disaster risk reduction knowledge to name a few from the formal
© 2014 by MIP
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learning in the university, training and courses organized by various
agencies, peer experience exchange and other reading materials such as
books, documents and etc. The future urban planners need to take disaster
risk reduction seriously in their urban planning practices to ensure all
development planned by them will lead to long term sustainable
development.

PRELIMINARY REVIEW ON DISASTER RISK REDUCTION IN
MALAYSIAN URBAN PLANNING
The disaster risk reduction agendas that need to be addressed by urban
planners in preparation of development plans and document are set out in
various guidelines and manuals prepared by the Federal Town and Country
Planning Department of Peninsular Malaysia (FTCPDPM) and Malaysian
Institute of Planners (MIP).
According to the Town and Country Planning Act (TCPA) 1976
(Act 172), there are four development plans that need to be prepared at
different level of development planning which namely the National Physical
Plan (NPP), the State Structure Plan (SSP), the Local Plan (LP) and the
Special Area Plan (SAP). In addition to the four development plans there is
another important document need to be prepared by urban planners to assist
local authorities in decision making at site planning level, namely the
Development Proposal Report (DPR). The DPR is prepared and submitted
by urban planners to the local planning authority on behalf of the land owner
or the developer for the purpose of getting a planning permission, called
Kebenaran Merancang.
Disaster risk assessment which consists of hazard and vulnerability
analysis will be conducted in the preparation of these five development
plans and document to allow urban planners to understand the impacts of
various risks to the community and the planned area. Preliminary review of
various guidelines and manuals regarding the preparation of development
plans and document at different planning level in Malaysia has been done to
identify the disaster risk reduction agenda adopted in every development
plans and document. The identifications of disaster risk reduction agendas
adopted in every planning sector in these guidelines and manuals are using
the hazard and vulnerability analysis criteria as in Table 2 and the findings
are outlined in Table 3.
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Table 8: Roles of Urban Planners in Each Phases of Disaster Risk Management
Phase

Activity

Mitigatio
n

Risk
assessment
and exposure
to danger
Disaster risk
reduction and
mitigation

Prepare
d-ness

Disaster
preparedness
and predisaster
planning
Emergency
relief

Respons
e

Recover
y

Recover
y

Early
Recovery

Early
Recovery
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Activity
component
Risk
assessment
and exposure
to danger
Disaster risk
reduction and
mitigation

Roles of urban planners


Estimate the exposure of people and
buildings towards disaster risks and
analyze the effectiveness of existing
regulations to mitigate disaster
 Identify risks according to area, give
relevant advices on disaster risk
reduction
and
plan
quality
development in the suitable location
 Identify the settlement at risk and
give relevant advices on relocation
during and after disasters

Disaster
preparedness
and predisaster
planning
Emergency
water supply
and sanitation
Logistical
planning



Estimate the demand for clean water
and the locations where it is needed



Evaluate local access and plan for
transportation and storage for
supplies and establish needs of
affected communities
Estimate the shelter demand in terms
of number, type and location
Assess initial infrastructure recovery
requirements and liaise with all
stakeholders and communities to
establish feasible strategic plans for
the affected areas
Assess potential locations for interim
settlements, transitional dwellings
and important facilities by having
consultation
with
various
stakeholders
Give advice on strategic objectives of
compensation packages
Work with surveyors to establish
proper maps that can provide the
estimation of the disaster impact on
land use, transport and access lines
Provide information on population,
households, social and economic
activities and carry out additional
participatory surveys to get the

Relief shelters



Project
planning and
management



Physical
condition
surveys



Compensation
packages
Rapid mapping



Community
surveys
/resource
mapping
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communities aims
Housing needs
assessment

Land survey
and acquisition

Physical
planning
Infrastructure
demolition/rep
air/renewal
Transitional
shelter

Recover
y

Land
boundary/
cadastral
survey
Project
planning and
management

Reconstruction



Evaluate overall housing needs,
establish the type of infrastructure,
housing and land required for
transitional and permanent housing
and also consider layout design at the
settlement level
 Advise on optimum locations for
transitional housing based on
economic, social and environmental
considerations and have consultations
with the communities and local
authorities regarding the exchange,
purchase and transfer of land
 Plan in terms of buildings locations,
key facilities, transport routes and
access
 Identify key infrastructure that need
priorities action


Draw and amend local planning
policies and guidelines to take into
account
transitional
housing
requirements and site planning to
ensure access to necessary facilities
 Give advice on physical planning to
the local authorities and communities


Land
development
and landscape
design
Housing
allocation
45

Plan strategically for disaster affected
areas to ensure integrated delivery of
housing and services, coordinate
inputs from various professionals and
guide all stakeholders involved on
the implementations of codes of
standards and regulations related to
disaster risk reduction
 Determine
overall
settlements
location, access routes and type of
infrastructures that need to be
reconstruct for that disaster affected
areas
 Allocate the number of dwellings
needed in every settlement according
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Reconstruction

Post
reconstruction
development,
review and
ongoing risk
reduction

© 2014 by MIP

to needs assessment
Propose ways on how to monitor and
enforce all regulations that have been
established and give advice on longer
term policies and plan development
to support future risk reduction and
efficient response to risks
Housing and
 Manage and amend local planning
building design
policies and guidelines to take into
account of new housing and site
planning requirements
Housing and
 Provide background information on
building
by laws, construction practices and
construction
compliance to the local communities
advice
Infrastructure
 Make
sure
that
planned
planning and
infrastructures
meets
the
implementatio
communities demand as well as the
n
regulation requirements imposed by
the local authorities and also develop
integrated spatial strategies and
action plans for the implementation
Training
 Provide training in research and risk
assessment to the communities so
that when they design the new
permanent settlements it will comply
with the regulations and policies
Project
 Provide
strategic
input
and
planning and
consultation with communities and
management
local authorities in order to establish
projects aim and objectives at the
local level
Financial
 Provide background estimation on
planning and
funding required and give advice on
management
the future locally generated revenue
to the local authorities and
communities
Monitoring
 Periodically review the demand and
and evaluation
capacity of infrastructures, review the
disaster preparedness plans by having
consultation with local communities
and monitor the implementation and
compliance of regulations by the
stakeholders involved in this activity
Project
 Work with local communities to
Advice on
regulations and
codes
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planning and
management

review and renew plans for long term
sustainable
human
settlement
development
 Give advice on how to establish
disaster risk reduction regulations
that cost less to implement

Costeffectiveness
and financial
advice
Infrastructure
maintenance
advice
Retraining



Raise awareness among general
public and enforcing the regulations
when necessary
 Provide training for the professionals
in local authorities regarding the risk
assessment so that they can plan their
development with disaster risk
reduction in mind
Source: Jones et al, 2009

Table 9: Hazard and Vulnerability Analysis Criteria
Type of analysis
Hazard analysis

Criteria
What kind of hazard exists?
What are the features of those hazards?
What are the frequencies of those hazards?
How many populations are within hazard prone areas?
Where it might happen?
What is the scale and trend of those hazards?
What are the impacts and potential fatalities?
Vulnerability
Who are the most vulnerable?
analysis
Where are the most vulnerable?
Why are they vulnerable?
What makes them vulnerable?
What assets are vulnerable?
How will vulnerabilities alter?
The element at risk and possible damages
Sources: Department for International Development, 2012; Jianping Yan, 2010; Jieh-Jiuh Wang,
2012; United Nations Development Programme, 2010















Table 10: Disaster Risk Reduction Agendas in Development Plans and Document
Planning
level
National

Development
plan
National
Physical
Plan

Sectors involved
Physical
development and
urbanization

47

Disaster risk reduction agenda
adopted
• Provide a map that shows terrain
areas which are not suitable for
development
• Provide environmentally sensitive
area map showing the water
catchments,
forests, rice reserves areas, minerals
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Agriculture

Urbanisation
Population,
housing and
public facilities

Irrigation and
drainage

Sewerage

Transportation

Environment and
natural resource

© 2014 by MIP
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and marine park areas
• Map filtering needs to be assessed
according to the evaluation of
environmental
capacity
•Outline the spatial policies and
strategies that support the existing
agricultural and forestry sectors
policies and strategies to
improve
productivity
while
maintaining the quality of the
environment and biological diversity
• Define the limits of urban
development
• Formulate and analyse the profile of
the current population in terms of
size,
growth rate, distribution and density
by state
• Provide the development policies
and strategies of countries and
territories
important public facilities according
to their placement, location and
level of use
• Identify the current capacity and
maximum level of existing
drainage system
• Make the projection of total
capacity of liquid waste that will be
generated for the proposed land use
development
• Identify the current capacity and
maximum level of existing sewerage
system
• Evaluate the impact of land, air and
sea transportation system on
the development of the country,
region and state
• Analyse and map out areas with
mineral resources which need to
be reserved, geo-hazard areas and
areas with geological interests
• Identify environmental sensitive
areas
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State

Structure
Plan

Population and
human resource
planning

Land use and
physical

Urban and rural
settlement

Housing

Drainage and
irrigation

Environment and
natural resource
management

District

Local Plan

District

Local Plan

Physical and land
use characteristics
City centre and
commercial

49

•
Analyse
existing
policies,
formulating population distribution
policies and
strategies based on the spatial
development of the state
• Provide population distribution plan
• Review and analyse the topography
and geological structure of the area of
the
state to identify the constraints and
potential development
• Formulate policies and state land
use spatial strategies towards
sustainable
development
• Determine the boundaries of the
development of the city
• Determine the needs of the green
belt between the urban and rural areas
• Review the requirements for the
provision of high, medium and low
density
housing
• Review the drainage system and
drainage network including its area
and
analyse the effectiveness and
capacities of existing systems
• Identify areas having problem with
flooding and flash floods
• Identify environmental sensitive
areas
• Review of the environment
management system
• Examine conflicts of environment
and identify approaches to resolve
them
• Analyse the topography, geology,
soils and hydrology of an area
• Analyse the level and intensity of
city centres development
• Review the requirements of
greenbelt to separate the city and
rural areas in
order to protect wildlife and other
© 2014 by MIP
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Housing

Public facilities

Rural area
development

Industry
Population and
employment
Transportation
and traffic
management

Drainage and
irrigation

Environment and
natural resource
management
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important function of ecology
• Analyse the problems of housing
estates
such
as
squatters,
environmental
pollution and others
• An assessment of the facilities that
need expansion, improvement or
relocation.
• Analyse the distribution of land use
and physical condition of the
settlement
itself
• Assessment of industrial waste
disposal system
• The distribution and current
population density and major
settlement blocks
•
Analyse
capacity,
physical
condition, hierarchy, and reserve
system
routes/roads in the main settlement
• Analyse the accident area and the
black area
• Analyse the effectiveness and
capacity of drainage and irrigation
systems
• Analyse the natural drainage system
in river basins
• Analyse the flood area and their
causes as well as the number of
people
involved
• Analyse the ability of the retention
and detention pond
• Identify areas that suffer from
pollution, the level of pollution and
pollution
sources
• Identify location, the importance
and the threat of environmental
sensitive areas
• Analyse the carrying capacity
• Analyse the environmental sensitive
areas
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• Identify issues, problems, potential
and constraints related to the area at
risk

Special
Area

Special Area
Plan

Special
Area

Special Area
Plan

Site

Development
Proposal
Report

• Analyse the physical issues and
social safety issues that lead to
redevelopment
• Analyse the potential and
constraints of the existing areas
• Traffic management relationship
with surrounding areas
• Social Impact Assessment (SIA) of
development
Type II
• The aspects of the current situation
Heritage interest
in terms of conditions and
area
maintenance of
the buildings
• Aspects of spaces in terms of
building conditions, environment
quality, traffic
conditions and economic and social
aspects
• Social Impact Assessment(SIA) of
development
Type III
• Identify the value of life support,
Environmental
the threat and the need for
sensitive areas
sustainability
Rank 1 and Rank
• The impact of surrounding area
2
development
•
Analyse
the
carrying
capacity/environmental impact
• Social Impact Assessment (SIA) of
development
Type IV
• Issues of physical, social and
Special needs
economic lead to special actions in
area
the area
• Social Impact Assessment (SIA) of
development
Analysis of existing site conditions
Existing land use
• Description of the development of
the surrounding area that is
likely to receive/give impact on the
development on the site
• Description on analysis and site
Type I
Redevelopment
of city centre
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suitability in terms of land use
• Description of analysis and site
suitability in terms of topography and
supported
by slope analysis plan
• Cross-section for development of
areas with more than 15⁰ of slope as
in Garis
Panduan
Pembangunan
di
Kawasan Bukit dan Tanah Tinggi,
JPBD, 2009
• Geotechnical report needed for
development under Class III and IV
• Safe zone confirmation needed for
development near the limestone hill
as in
Garis Panduan Pembangunan di
Sekita r Bukit Batu Kapur, Jabatan
Mineral
dan Geosains Malaysia, 2003
• Description of analysis and site
suitability in terms of geology
• Summary from geology terrain
mapping
report
prepared
by
registered geologist
to be included for developments on
hilly areas with more than 15⁰ of
slope
• Description of analysis and site
suitability in terms of landscape
• Description of water and air quality
index degree of noise and flood risk
area
• Description of analysis and site
suitability in terms of environmental
quality
•Description of analysis and site
suitability in terms of irrigation and
drainage

Topography

Site

Development
Proposal
Report

Geology

Site

Landscape
Environmental
quality

Development
Proposal
Report

Irrigation and
drainage

• Identify and indicate trees with
more than 0.8 metres diameter and
under the
Tree Preservation Order as in Act
172.

Vegetation
Site
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• Suitability of new development with
existing buildings need to be
considered
and explained
• Summary from Heritage Impact
Assessment (HIA) report need to be
included
for new development in heritage site
area
• Impact analysis from new
development to the conservation area
that has been
identified in Local Plan need to be
considered and conservation proposal
need to
be prepared
Infrastructure,
• Suitability and carrying capacity
utility and public
analysis need to be done for
facility
development area
and surrounding area
Development
• Description of development
potential and
potential in terms of physical aspects
constraint
including
view
and
vistas,
economy,
environment
and
social
also
development proposal
implication
• Description on development
constraint and mitigation and
improvement
measures
Development proposal
Analysis of
• Proposed land use analysis in terms
proposed
of its suitability and it synchronicity
development
with
Local Plan from these aspects:
- Land use zoning
- Density
- Height control
- Plot ratio
- Plinth area
- Development component
Accessibility and
• Description on proposed road
circulation
hierarchy and synchronisation with
existing road
Building

Development
Proposal
Report
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Irrigation and
drainage

Public facility
Utility

Implementation
steps
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and committed road to ensure good
accessibility
• Traffic Impact Assessment.
• Road Safety Audit (RSA)
• Preliminary Drainage Plan for
surrounding area and outside the
development
construction site to control flood
before earthwork and construction
work is
taking place
• Description on how the water
features will be conserved if any
• Calculation of capacity of the
drainage networks and
water
reservoir as in
Manual Saliran Mesra Alam
(MSMA)
• Proposed public facility must
conform to the planning guidelines
• Location of electric substation must
be above the flood level
• Location of water tank must not be
at the steep area
• Proposed sewerage system need to
conform
to
guidelines
by
Suruhanjaya
Pengurusan Air Negara (SPAN)
•
Proposed
telecommunication
system need to conform to guidelines
by
Suruhanjaya
Komunikasi
dan
Multimedia Malaysia (SKMM)
• Measures to protect and improve
the environment physically
• Measures to protect the natural
topography
•Measures to improve in terms of
landscape
• Measures to conserve and plant
vegetation
• Measures to minimise impact to the
infrastructure, utility and
existing facilities on site and
surrounding area
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Development Proposal Impact
Physical impact
•
Explanation
of
proposed
development impact from physical
aspect in terms of topography, land
use, skyline, urban design,
aesthetic and development intensity
and mitigation measures
Economic impact •
Explanation
of
proposed
development impact from economic
aspect in terms of population
generation, job opportunities,
investment opportunities and other
related factors
Infrastructure and •
Explanation
of
proposed
utility impact
development impact in terms of
existing
infrastructure and improvement of
the quality of infrastructure
and utility of surrounding area in the
future
•
Explanation
of
proposed
development impact in terms of local
community and individual activities,
quality and wellbeing,
health and security with mitigation
measures to prevent negative
impacts
Sources: Asas Rujukan Rancangan Fizikal Negara, 2000, Manual Rancangan Struktur,
2001, Manual Rancangan Tempatan, 2009, Garis Panduan Rancangan Kawasan Khas,
2006 dan Manual Laporan Cadangan Pemajuan Edisi Kedua, 2011
Social impact

From Table 10, we can see there are efforts to adopt disaster risk
reduction agendas in each development plans and document at different
planning level. The elements of disaster risk reduction have been set out
in every planning sector in each development plans whether in the
physical, economic or social aspect. Urban planners should incorporate
the disaster risk reduction agendas at the very early stage of any
development.
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The development plans and document prepared at various planning
level are important as a guide for development of respective areas. Even
though there are disaster risk reductions agendas adopted in the guidelines
and manuals, it can be seen that it has been set out generally for each
planning sector with a little explanation and a few detail information on how
that particular disaster risk reduction agendas need to be addressed and
considered by urban planners in their urban planning practices. Every
guidelines and manuals need to be very detail and rich with disaster risk
reduction information to ensure every development planned by the urban
planners in the future will have high level of resiliency and can minimize the
vulnerability of people towards disaster risks.
CONCLUSION
As the conclusion, there are still plenty of rooms for improvement in
mainstreaming disaster risk reduction agenda in development plans and
document at various planning level such as in terms of availability of
complete guidelines and manuals as a reference for urban planners in
conducting their urban planning activities in the future. The guidelines and
manuals need to be as detail as possible in terms of information related to
the disaster risk reduction to ensure urban planners are provided with good
and complete references for their daily urban planning practices.
Each development plans and document prepared at all planning level
in Malaysia will complement each other in terms of the implementation of
disaster risk reduction efforts. Disaster risk reduction agendas set out in the
Development Proposal Report will determine the success of disaster risk
reduction agendas in the Special Area Plan, Local Plan, State Structure Plan
and National Physical Plan. The continuous efforts from the urban planners
to mainstreaming disaster risk reduction in their respective practices will
help enhancing Malaysian urban planning practices in the future.
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